CELEBRATION OF IAP SPECIAL DAYS AND WEEKS

ORS Day & ORS Week

It is proposed to celebrate “ORS DAY & ORS WEEK” during July 2018. You may select any suitable dates for celebration of the week, which should essentially include 29th July 2018 as the “ORS DAY”. ORS Theme is “ORS ORS ALL THE DAY KEEPS DEHYDRATION AT BAY”. Please participate in a big way for making it a great event. The last date for submission of report to the Central Office for award competition is 30th November 2018. This report should be submitted on a PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before the last date. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

World Breastfeeding Week

The World Breastfeeding Week will be celebrated from August 1-7, 2018. The Theme for this year is “Breastfeeding for Healthy Babies and Happy Mother”. Please participate in a big way for making it a great event. The last date for submission of report to the Central Office for award competition is 30th November 2018. This report should be submitted on a PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before the last date. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

IAP Child & Adolescent Health Care Week (CAHCW)

The branches are free to select their own week according to their convenience during the month of November 2018. The week so selected for celebrating IAP Child & Adolescent Health Care Week should essentially include 14th November 2018. The Theme is “NEITHER AN ADULT NOR A CHILD, BE THEIR GUIDE”. The Central Office invites entries for best CAHCW celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2018. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org
Teenage Day

The 1st Day of IAP Child & Adolescent Health Care Week (CAHCW) is to be celebrated as “Teenage Day”. The theme for the Teenage Day is “LISTEN TO THEM, TALK TO THEM”. The Central Office invites entries for best Teenage Day celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2018. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

Daughter’s Day

“Daughter’s Day” is to be celebrated on Sunday which falls on the Child & Adolescent Health Care Week (CAHCW). The theme for Daughter’s Day is “EMPOWERING YOUNG GIRLS - 'LEARN TO SAY NO’”. The Central Office invites entries for best Daughter’s Day celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2018. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

IAP Healthy Lifestyle Day

IAP Healthy Lifestyle Day will be celebrated on any one day of the IAP Child and Adolescent Week, when IAP branches will focus on healthy lifestyle for children and adolescents. The theme is “EAT HEALTHY ,STAY HEALTHY”. The Central Office invites entries for best Healthy Lifestyle Day celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2018. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

Rational Antibiotic Day

IAP Rational Antibiotic Day will be celebrated on 28th September 2018. The Central Office invites entries for best Rational Antibiotic Day celebration award competition. The theme is “SAVE ANTIBIOTICS, SAVE FUTURE”. This report should be submitted on PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2018. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. The format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in this format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org
Antimicrobial Awareness Week

IAP Antimicrobial Awareness Week will be celebrated beginning from September 28, 2018 to 5th October 2018. The theme is “USE JUDICIOUSLY OR YOU MAY LOSE THE WAR. CHOICE IS YOURS”. The Central Office invites entries for best Antimicrobial Awareness Week celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2018. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. The format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in this format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

Best IAP Branch Awards 2018

The Central IAP invites entries from IAP Branches for Best Branch Awards competition for the year 2018 in a prescribed format (may be obtained from Central Office). This report should be submitted on a PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2018. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

Best IAP Chapter Awards 2018

The Central IAP invites entries from IAP Chapters / Groups Awards competition for the year 2018 in a prescribed format (may be obtained from Central Office). This report should be submitted in on a PEN DRIVE / CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2018. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org